
 

21/ 06/2023 

FYJC ARTS AND COMMERCE QUOTA ADMISSION 2023-24 

GUJARATI MINORITY QUOTA  

1. Any student who wishes to take admission through any Quota (Gujarati Linguistic Minority) 
need to apply for the said Quota in the Government online portal 
www.11thadmission.com. 

2. MINORITY Students should apply for minority quota by selecting APPLY FOR MINORITY 

QUOTA TAB under Quota choices and select L.S. RAHEJA COLLEGE on Government online 

portal www.11th admission.com. 

3. ATKT AND REPEATER STUDENTS SHOULD NOT APPLY for IN-HOUSE and GUJARATI QUOTA. 

4. For GUJARATI QUOTA, students should have passed SSC or Equivalent examination 

fromMaharashtra State in March 2023 only as regular student & the mother tongue 

is GUJARATI. 

5. College will prepare the Merit list of Quota applied students from the Government 
online portal www.11th admission.com. 

6. Those students whose names appear on the merit list only should register in the 

website https://www.lsraheja.org/ , login and complete the application form, pay 

Rs. 100 registration fees, confirm the application and take printout of the form. 

7. Name in the Merit List does not guarantee admission. Admission will be done strictly on 
the basis of actual physical verification of the original documents. ADMISSION WILL BE 
CANCELLED if any discrepancies in the document, found at any stage during the admission 
process or thereafter. 

8. Students who fail to submit the original documents and pay the fees within the 

stipulated time period, for any reason, shall loose the claim for admission. 

9. Report to the college for confirmation of admission by submitting the 

Original Documents and payment of fees. 

QUOTA ADMISSION SHEDULE- ROUND I 

Verification of Original documents, 

Confirmation of admission by submitting 

the Original Documents and payment of 

fees. 

21st to 24th June, 2023. 

Timing :12.30 pm to 4.30 pm at the College. 

Merit listed Students have to report to the college with following documents 

1. Printout of the college admission form from college website www.lsraheja.org 

2. Printout of the Government Online form Part-1 verified 

3. Printout of the Government Online Quota choice form. 

4. 10th standard marksheet (Original + 3 copies) 

5. 10th standard Leaving certificate (Original + 3 copies) 

6. Copy of Aadhar Card 

7. Residential Address proof (light bill, phone bill, gas bill, rent agreement etc.) 

8. Gujarati Linguistic Minority certificate (Issued by the head of the registered Community/Samaj 

from Maharashtra State on its letter head) (Only for Gujarati linguistic minority students). 

9. Copy of RationCard (Only for girl students) 
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